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THE NEWS.r- - :
-

Tho revolution in Ilayti progresses. A dis-:- ;:

patch from Boston oa the 21st says : By tho arrival
of the brig Example, at this port, qre j.bare advices
from Cape Haytien to July 25. The rebels still
beld the place, sustaining a daily cannonading
from the national troops who failed to inflict much

' damage, only three persons haying! been killed
and a few houses damaged. . It was thought that
so long as the rebels could obtain a . supply of

ammunition and provisions, they could hold out.
A vessel recently ran in with a supply of pro--

oWKniKrVi fho 5nrf w hlnrttrafiftfl Ytv twr
J Pnne .rp KWt in th"--j "i .irt. There was onlv seven davS suddIv on han 1.

rmj - - v y -

The foreign Consuls attempted to mediate be-

tween the belligerents, but without success.
The. .lives of the American and English Consuls
Had been frequently threatened by the rebels, ow- -

ing to their supposed sympathy with the cause of
Geffraru. i

'A Washinsct ti correspondent writ sthuChiei- -

vo ,uue mterview wun rrca-aen- t

uuuU Ufima; CicuiuS) at lUH VY UIIO HuU 6.
, ijis geoer:iy uuaarstooa nai me suDjci under dis

cussion was what d!sp:itioa should be mads of Jeff.
Davis, whether he should be tried by a civil court or
a military ojm mission, and whether the trial should
take place soon or be postponed tilt after the conclu-
sion of the Wtiz trial. What conclusion was arriv-
ed at, of course, is unknown to the outside world ;

but it it fair to i tiler that nothing will ba done in
Jeffs cawj until the Wirz trial is concluded.

toe-PresioVut has requested the Attorney Go-fcr- al

to suspend the issue of warrants for pard m until
further orders. This action has Ixseo taken in order
to facilitate a goueral clearing up of the numerous
and complicated petitions now before the President,
to give him the opportunity to adopt some plan
which will prevent unnecessary and shameful inter- -
vention' by tbe pardon brokers

A Washington dispatch of tho 21st says: The
proceedings of the Mississippi State Convention are
attracting much attention and comment here, and a
general feeling prevails that tbj couventiou is doing
all it can to keep the State out of the Union. The
President, however, is known to have the highest con-

fidence In Gov. Sharkey, and believes his loyalty and
I . ability will give a proper direction to, the affairs of
I that State.

r'

I A witness called for the defence on the Wirz trial
f exhibited to various citizens of Washington on Mon-I

day the original commission issued to Jefferson Davia
t as a Second Lieutenant of Dragoons. It is signed by

Andrew Jackson as President, and Lewia Cass asSec
tretary of War. The possessor of the parchment pro-cur- ed

it at the horn of Davis on the Mississippi.

I The pardon of Alexander Dudley, President of the
River railroad, has been revoked by the

(York
As the power of the President to revoke par--I

dons, after they have been granted, is thus clearly set
forth, those who procure the precious and coveted
document had better not put on airs too soon.

A subscription paper for the relief of Mr. Jeff
Davis is having run in Richmoud. Had any

one here prophes.ed such aJ thing a year ago, those
who now carry the amnesty oath on their hps and
treason in their hearts, would have called bim a

traitor ' .
Some of the secession papers of the South are

sneering because the Philadelphia Inquirer and the
. a m r w mm t f m

New Tork Herald are furnished Mr. Jjavis. sxow ii J

the matter were left to Jeff' himself," we thiuk he

would much prefer those papers to his own seesh
organs.

General Logan, one of the Jhavest and best cf
the great host of patriotic civilia-J- s who have fought

through the War, has resigned. ; in civil life he will

maintain the principle8 for which he fought so gal-

lantry on the field of battle. j

I ' iKetchum is altogether the coolest defaulter of
I modern times. After stealing two or three millions
I from his father, he sent a note to him saying :

I ' Please tak0 care of my wife and child ;: I have tak--f

en care of myself."

It is said that a party of scientific geptlemen
Svho have explored the gold mining region in Virginia,

;represent the interior of the State to be very rich in

gold, silver, Iron, and other metals, in an undeveloped

condition.

I Among the special pardons recently granted by

J the President was one to Cav'Johnson, of Tennessee,

! formerly a 'member of the United States House of

tRepresentatives, ,ajp4 ineral.

I The President has permitted
VHenry C. Burnett of Kentucky to return to his

iheme, and'delivered to him his-- property. He has
J not yet been pardoned. .;

l

I Itia reuorted that James Riblnson, the great
fcircos rider was krMf a few-daJ'- ago, in Southern iK

s

, Kentucky, by falling from his horse.
j I

t - Uln. Snntndmnn .ira mnhWH ft.'J laDOrer8 On a I

farm near Norfolk, Va, to the exclusion of the J

negroes.- -
j. j

Some of the Virginia papers are calling for an

extra session of the Legislature of that State.

Garrotiog is ommon in Richmond. A man

I waa knocked down and robbed in the capltol square

f a few nights ago.

I Gen. Batler has Dot resigned his commission in

I the army, and it is not thought be will.

Gen. Cheatham is in Washingion in quest of

pardon. L .

Herschei V. Johnson of Georgia, ,was in Wash-

ington on the 21st ' f '

Therai a serious fireman's riot tn New York

. on the' 20th, two persons being killed and many
wounded. . .

. Robert Lincoln, son of the late President, is

shortly to be married to a daughter of Secretary Har-

lan. ' i"

Amnnir th viftitora at the President's house I

m Saturday was Lieut-Ge- n. EweU of the laU Rebe

HATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ily, 1 Year $10 00 Dily, 1 Month....... $1 00

44
6 Months 5-- 00 W-ek- ly, 1 Year ... 3 00
S Months 3 00 6 Months.... 1 50

u ue paia id aavanc in all cee pr the paper wiltnot be sent; and ihe paper will be stopped when the timepaid for eipires, unless renewed.

TE WSB O YS KND NE WS DEALERS
. m.b famished at the rate of f5 per hundred copies.All orders past be accompanied by the money.

Bfl5?!a"
A D VER TISINO RA TES. .

Ordinary advertisements, occupying not more than tenlines solid minion, or one inch space
1 insertion $1 00 2 Weeks $6 00

1 Mont- h- lo 0u'3 2 00 2 "Months..... 15 004
' 2 50 3 .. 20 005 14 . 3 00 6 " 30 001 Week

' 3 50 1 I ear.. ............ so no
larger adrertisemnnts, where no contract is made, willbe charged iu exact proportion."

YEARLY CONTRACTS
Will be made in accordance with tbe following schednU
1 4 column, 1 Month.$30 00 1-- 4 col. 6 ilonths...$100 00
1-- 2 " 1 45 00 1.5 6 ... 140 001 .! 60 00 1 " 6 4 .. 150 00
1-- 4 " 3 " 50 00 1-- 4 1 Year 175 00
1-- 2 3 75 00 12 1 " 200 001 " 3 100 00 1 ' 1 " 300 OO

Oaly those who contract for one-foirri- h. nno.tiir .
column, for ene, three, six, or twelve months, will xeceirethe benefit of these terms.

Contract advertisers mast pay by the month, and allothers in advance.
All advertisemats must be marked a specified tieinerusement will b inaerted till t'nrKirl '
Advertisements inserted oae, twice or three time a

week, will be charged One Dollar a square for every in-
sertion.

OUR CIRCULATION
Is larger in tbe city and throughout the State than any
other paper in Worth Carolina. The Progrtit ij read
in the camn and among the people by a much larger
number of persons than any other paper, and hence its"
importance as an advertising medium should not be over-
looked by business men:

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Special Notices will be set in minion, leaded, and ln-Srt-

under the Special Nolic head, and One DollarSquare charged for every insertion.

LOCAL COLUMN.
Only short notices will be admitted to the Local Cti-um- n,

at the following rates :

One Line, One Day $1 00 I Three Lines,One Day $2 00
Two Lines, " 1 50 1 Five Lines, " 2 60

Ten Lines, or more, at the rate ot Twenty --five Cents a
Line for each insertion.

FUNERAL NOTICES, MARRIAGES, &:
Will be charged same as Advertisements, and must be

paid for when handed in, or they will not appear.
The above Rates will be adhered to in all cases, and a s

we have to pay cash for everything in our business, we
must demanc cash. -

June, 26, 1865. J. I.. PENNINGTOV & CO.

TO t SUBSCRIBERS AND ADVERTISERS.
We have te pay cash for paper, ink and labor, and we

must have more cash from those for whom we work or
we cannot pay our current expenses. We know there
is but little money in circulation, but there are but few
persons who want a newspaper that cannot spare the
money to pay for it. Personsseeing their paper marked
must remit the money or it will be stopped.

Advertisers must pay in advance for all transient mat-
ter, and business men who advertise regularly will be
expected to pay their bills monthly .

Job Printing must be paidfor whendelivered.
J. L. P. & CO.

E. S. Locaei. G. E. Locals.

(Svccea$or$ to W..J. Lougee, Raleigh, N. C.,)

Dealers in Stoves, Hard and Hollow Ware,
and Manufacturers of Copper,

Sheet Iron and
TIN WARE.KEEP ON HAND EVERYTHING INWILL line ef business, and warrant every article

of their make to be of lasting and endurable materials.
HOUSE ROOFING AND REPAIRING

executed with fidelity and despatch.
Trusting tbat they may sustain the well-earne- d repu

tation ot tnis la anapopuiarestaniisnment, oiiorty years
landing, they respectfully solicit a continuance ot tbat
onfldence and patrenage. iy 6-6- m

CARD-LA- ND AGENCY.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING HERETOFORE

THE a "General Intelligence and Land
Agency ,"inthecity of Raleigh, tocommenceoperations
onthe lstinst., havesince determined to confine their
businesstotbecountiesof Wake, Granville and Frank-
lin in connection with the ' N. C. Land Agencv" of
Messrs. Battle,Heck & Co. We find that we will be un-

able to giveour personal attention to a more extended
businessofthispartieular character.

Wehaveageneralknowledgeofthe Lands in the above
mentionedcounties, anda personal acquaintance with
most oftbedesirabletracts.

Landowners, 4c, insither of the aforesaid counties,
desiringtosellor to gain further information as to the
objectsofthe Agency, will please address us at Raleigh.
Meanwhile, attention is directed to the prospectus of
EattlerflecC UO., puouueu in me Tirioue papers ui
tStat, RICHARD3UN A MILLttK.

y7-- v ;

!AlIi AND GET ONE OP

RICHARDSON'S GOLD CIRCULAR S

GIVIK THE PRICE OF GOLD

EVERY DAV DURING THE WAR.

If you owe any person-G- ET ONE.
If any person ow5 you GET ONE.

Mailedtoany part of the 8ttfe on receipt of TWEN- -

TYrFIVE CENTS. Address
W. R. aIUHAKDoUN,

1L.18-- tf ttaieign, u.

ADOLPH GOttN,
WHOLESALE It

- ABD

GENERAL COMMISSION. MERCHANT,

Goldsbbro',. C.

liriEINCi:
AlonxoT. Jerkins, Company Shops, N. C.
Wm . S. Ravner. Baltimore, lid.
McDanie Alrby, Ljncbburg, Va.

v 14-- 3 sa

T CARRAWAY,
WITH

' Manufacturers and Dealers in
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE, HARDWARE,

Holloware, Crockery and GlaMwrfre, Table
and Pocket Cattiery, Cooking Stoves,

Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Ac.
44 Fayetteville Street. Haleigh, N. C

je 24-3- m

COTTON, COTTON, COTTON.
TO BUY, for Factory use, 50 to 100 bales

WANTED It will be to the interest of
usrties holding (Vftton to call on tbe undersigned.

,ag14.tf W. H. A R. H. TPCKBR.

FOR SALE.
YARDS 4-- 4 BROWN SHEEJING,4000 500 yards English Long Cloth,

bOO tranches Cotton Yarn.
B. P. WILILAMHON A CO.,

aagl2-t- f Oommissinn Merchants.

BACON! BACON! BACON!
WS. PRIME 8H0DLDER8,4nnfs SO boxes Adamantine Candles. . '4
60 reams Wrapping Paper,
20 boxes fine Chewing Tobacco.

i aug23-Ut-- rt B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

THE CITY.
Fkeedmes's Bureau, Raleigh, N. C, August

25, 1865. The following cases came before this
Bureau to-da- y for its decision :

Henry, (colored) complains that his former mas-
ter has driven him off without paying him anything
whatever, after saying to him that if he would stay
and help to make the crop, he would do what was
right.

Action ; Wrote a note to the gentleman, giving

j J?m a S"sht ,dea what was riSht and telling him
i " tne hoy's statement was true, he must pay him
I good wages for the time he worked.

Washington frrr,rtA appeared to-d- ay asking
that a certificate be given him which would enable
him to get his daughter. Gave him the necessary.
papers.

Sarah, (colored) complains that she has been
working for a gentleman and that he has driven her
off and will not pay her.

Action : Wrote note to the gentleman request-
ing his appearance at this office on the 1st or 2nd
of September.

Henry (colored) complains that a gentleman has
two of his children .and will not give them up.

Action : Wrote the gentleman a note telling him
that the father was entitled to his children, he be-

ing their lawful protecter, and that he must give
them up.

Emma, (colored) complains that the gentleman
for whom she has been at work has driven her off
and will not pay her.

Action : Wrote the usual note telling him if 4the
girl's story was true, he must pay her for the time
she worked for him.

Provost Court, Aug. 25. Another quiet day.
A few trivial complaints were heard and adjusted,
but nothing of public importance transpired. Ex-

perience gives .wisdom and our people are gener-

ally learning to behave themselves.
- i

Loafing. There are many freemen and freedmen .
white and black, lounging about the corners of the
streets of this city doing nothing, complaining of the
hard times, aud waiting fjr something to turn up,
Better go to work and turn it up.

The large number of soldiers,cltixens and straBgers
moving on our streets gives the city a lively appear-

ance, but as all the soldiers but a very small garrison
are to leave in a few days, we may expect to have It

duil euough.

We receive our latest northern dates throu gh
West's new depot, Fayetteville Street. The lead-

ing northern papers and periodicals may be had at
his counter.

Large stocks of goods continue to be brought to
this city, and are sold, notwithstanding everybody
asserts there is no money. Soethe advertisements of
merchants in tbe Progress.

Mr. West, of the News Depot, Fayetteville St.,
has our thanks for Godey and Harper for Septem-

ber. These popular works may be had at his
counter.

The chilly atmosphere of yesterday and day before,

aod threw a damper on the soda fountains, bat a hot
day will cause them to flourish again.

The 3rd New York did not leave yesterday, but it
is thought it will go to-morr-

Governor Holden returned to the city last
evening.

Mr. Adans of Davidson and Starbuck of Forsyfh
were in the city on Thursday.

m

Ten theusand acres of land have been leased to
negroes in the vicinity of Vicksburg, the present

year. There are two hundred and fifty or three
hundred leases, and most of them have formed part-

nership with northern men to procure the means of
stocking and farming their lands.

W?
Are Thet Goino ? We refer, reader, to your

teeth. Be careful. Next to your eyes, your teeth
are the most precious of your facial organs. Use
the fragrant Zozodont. It will at once arrest de-

cay and prevent what are now, but mere specks
from being orifices. In brief it will save and beauy
tify your teeth. And it is the only thing that can
save them. Reflect on this.

Powerful Northern Lights. The telegraph
wires between Springfield and Boston were seri-

ously affected by the aurora borealis on Thursday,
and messages were transferred during the afternoon
by natural electricity wholly, no batteries being
used. At Hartford, Wednesday night, the aurora
was so vivid as to enable persons to see tbe time
of night on the church clocks after the mopn had
fjorie down.

Petroleum near Denver. The Denver Ga

zette says that petroleum has been discovered fif--

LJLeen miles from that city :
44 An extensile area of land, covering an extent

of over thirteen acres, as we are informed, is liter-

ally saturated with the crude petroleum. One ge

assures us that the clav can be taken in

VOL. VI RALEIGH,
Prom the New York Times.

'.'GOING WITH MY STATE" TREASON
UNDER THE PRETEXT OF DUTY.

.Jo"N A: GlLat of North Carolina, whose ix- -
pianatory letter concerning His past and nrntposition we have published, says that he resisted
secession until the act as accomplished, and then"conceived it a duty to yield to and obey the lawsof my own Legislature." Mr. Gilmer is a repre-
sentative
0f the South, who, after manfullv struliL in

I out of Congress against the enemies of theUnion
went over to those enemies iust as soon as thxr
carried the outwojks. It was a most extraordinarydefection ; and what is most amusing about it is
marine excuse which is-ina- for it embodies the

V , " "' tucJ uau &lWays Ietoro deniedauu aenouncea. were these men to plead that
they had not the nerve to stand out for the Union
after its foes had gained possession of the State
governments, we cou d see the force of that ; for it
is no more given for all men to be heroic than for
all men to be wise. But, for shame's sake we sup-
pose, that plea seems to be avoided. It is not fear,
but duty which these men present as a reason.
This is sheer stultification ; and, what is worse, it
has "the primal curse upon it "

The very marrow of the whole secession doctrine
lies in this assumption that a State Legislature or a
State Convention, has a right to, establish a duty in
opposition to the Government of the United States.
A duty implies an antecedent right to impose it.
If the Legislature of North Carolina had the right
to require obedience ironVJohn A Gilmer to its law
of the 11th of Mav. 18fil dftr.l

7 1 o vi uaovu
I shall consist only iu levying war aeainst the State

or m adhering to its enemies," and prohibitingr un- -
der the penalty of death, all professions of allegian ce
or fidelity to the Government of the United States
then it had the right to withdraw North Carolina

I Irom the
a .

United States, or to authorize a conven
uon which should execute that act. Mr. Gilmer's
plea of duty is equivalent to an assertion of the
right of secession, in its whole length and breath.

The very legislators t whom Mr. Gilmer attri-
butes this dispeusir g and Vls lving power had been
worn to support the Constitution of the United

States, in compliance with the sixth articl-- j of that in-

strument, which provides that " the members of the
several State Legislatures, and all exe ulive and ju-
dicial officers, both of the United States and of the
several States, shall be bound by oath or affirmation
to -- upport this constitution." In passing, the laws
which Mr. Gilmer adduces as his justification, they
violated their oaths, and what they did was absolute-
ly null au void. To treat it as possessed of a bind-
ing sanction is to tread into the dust the Constitution
of the United States, which declares itself to be " the
supreme law of the land," and do the act of an un-
qualified traitor.

vVe tell Mr. Gilmer, and all like him, who oppos-
ed, or professed to opposesecessioa, that this plea of
the duty of " going with my State" is an insult to
the understanding of every Union man. If they
have cothiDg better to say for themselves they should
either seal their mouths or quit the country. We
think, however, that there were men in the South
who. from the begin , ing to the end, remained true to
the National Government, though it exposed them to
persecution, poverty and death it3elf. The

resldent J v Sfcate8 ia one of that Fheroic

EUmber. This doctrine of " go'mg with my State"
they believed to be only a refuge for moral cowardice ;

an fcev na( marhood enough to treat it with all the
contempt it deserved. We do not care, however, to
press upon Mr. Gilmer that -- invidious difference
Let tbat jt js tjme for etneraJ regt D0 personal or

- . . . .

sectional upbraiding concerning tne past Bat now
that Mr. Gilmer geeks again to reinstate himself as a
Union man, we ask that he should adopt the true
language of loyalty, and not cast into our faces apol-
ogies and justifications that are rap k with' the very
spirit of secessionism.

The government to which these men are again
swearing alleigiance claims paramount authority. It
recognizes no such thing as any State power to annul
or set aside that authority. It does not require that
the Southern States should repeal their secession or-

dinances, for the reason tbat it considers those ordin-
ances absolute nullities, and therefore not a subject
for repeal. Its rwble.plan of "reconstruction" is
based entirely and precisely upon the principle that-th- e

States have never been out of tbe Union; and
they have no power to put themselves out of the Un-
ion, aod that the allegiance of their citizens is due
primarily to the Union. That is the fixed principle
of this government. It was what our fathers intend-
ed to secare when they established it. This war has
settled it more firmly than ever. It has beeu cement-
ed with the blood of a half-milli- on of patriots, and it
is now tbe very adamant in the foundations of the
republic. There is no possibility of any Southern
man liviDg in this republic afldyet not living upon
that principle. Those who take the oath of allegi-an6- e

commit themselves to it, and intuke not only
human Lut divine penalties upon themselves if they
hereafter fail to aoide by it. If it does not suit
them, and they are determined not to keep it? let
them not daxe to perjure their souls with
a mockery of tbe oath. Let them quickly seek, in
some other land, some other system of government
that better fits their theories. Our belief is that
this search will be in vain, 1 Foolish as are many

-portioris of the human ric, we cannot suppose tt'at
of them, outside of the moon-struc- k Southern

Confederacy which has now vanished, have been so
J ..nJo.f1n FsxttnA a nofinn mUtini n

thorityy sovereign for the purposes of its owji setf--
"Dreservation. uuc 11 one 01 me late reoeis xninK
otherwise, and can be satisfied with nothing less,
et them forthwith take to their travels. "

What Mt. Lincoln Said. Mr. Raymoudij(J
Lincoln's biographer, says, a fewdays befortrthe
attack was made on Fort Sumter, Mr. Lincoln sai l

.to Mr-Raym-
ond that he wished he could geyStmej

'attend to tbe Southern question ; he thought be
new what was wanted, and believed be cojjlcjdo

onmathino toward nuielint? thii rislna disccTTteff?1; uaf
the office seekers demantisti all his iime "iY am,
eatd he "like marisoJiusy iu lettujgrooi in
nd of his house, tbat hecau't stop to put out the firn

inai is uuruiug

The number of persons in Washington regularly
and temporarily holding positions of trust and emol-

ument under Government, or who are paid for

transacting business with the government, is five

thousand. Their average expenditure is one thou-an- d

dollars each, amounting to the total sum of

6ve million' dollars a year.
-

, Tk;rir Inlanders, dressed in . wrs ana sums,
accompanied by twentv Swedes, have arrived at

The Whites and the Blacks in Kentucky-T- he
Jeffersonrille Troubles.

Tun Louisville Democrat of th 17th h.au. tu fol-

lowing, which shows rather a b id uf affiir:
0i neveral occasions of late we hiTH betn ctlled

upon u record difficulties a1 J ff?rjcville between
sjldiero and citizens, and in suao w Uucs uiurdera
- I the rn st didbolical charuotci have beeu committed
by negru soldiers, aod as no arreats have ixeu
made. The repitition ot cnoirs of this kind have had
the etfect tO caute cobsid raoic txcitemeut iu tbe lit-
tle town of Jeffersuovttni. The feeling of tiw citizens,
as well as white soldie, ag iiust the ncgn. re-im- ott

stationed there is iuWuHi, abd uuiess the prr steps
are taken to put a sup to tno iberease uf bach out-
rages, we my b mailed upoa io record scenes of
blood which have never before disgraced war little
slsver city, ..In iue Democrat, a fw days since, we
were compelled tu notice tho toul mnrdr ,f & i.nmi--r
of persons, some tour or five, near jeflfersonviiLa KIWL
one in the towu, a ldU;r beiougtog to ooe of the
Indiana regiments, who was kiled ry a negro guard.
We yfchleriiay met srvral gtut;eair:j who live in
Jeffdrsoavide, wtu related tons tue loliowiDg circum-
stances, sbuwiug ftiat vengea ice bad, by some per-
son, been wreaked upou two ueru soldiers : Monday
morning oue ut this class of persons was found in Port
Fulton, piuued to the grouud with a bayonet. The
person woo baa killed mm left tbe guu sticking in
bis body, tbe bayonet extending through the body
into the grouud.

On Tuesday morning tbe body of a dead negro
soldisi w;.s found ia te saourba of Jvffersouville,
shot through the head by some peraou unknown.
Efforts have beeu made to tcrrit out the persons who
commuted the crme, bub as yet no clue has beeu ob-taiu-ed

ad to tne authors.
Ou Tuesd iy t ight a little boy, whose name we

were unable u learn, was snot and badly wounded,
by ci.e of ihe members ol the negro regiment. The
excitement iu Jeffergon vi He is intense, and we hope
that the piuper authorities will use every effort to
quiet matters anil protect the citizens of that hitherto
quiet iittle city.

MARKET REPORT
CORBBCTKD DAILY BT

.K. --A. . H I T A K E B
Grocer and Dealer in Provisions.

Apples Dried, $1 25 per bushel, .

" Green, $2 00 per bushel,
Bacon Firm, sales at 2526c per lb.
Beef 10c per lb.
Batter 35c per lb. scarce.
Cheese 40c per lb.
Chickens 30 a 35c a piece.
Coffee 50c per lb.
Corn $100 per bushel. ,
JEggS 40 a 50c per dozen.
Flour Superfine $11 per bbl.;
Hides Green 10c.

" Dry 15c.
Honey in comb, 25 to 30c per lb.
Lam- b-1216cperlb.
Lard 25c per lb.
Meal $1 15 per bushel.
Mullets None,
Mackerel 320 per bbl .

Onions $3 00 perbushel.
Peaches dried 10c per lb.Peas White $100: Stock 90 tn 1 RiHm mitrpeck.
Potatoes Irish $1 00 per bnsb.

Sweet, uew, $2 pefoushel.Sugar Crushed 50c per lb : Brown 25e
Syrnp-40c- 50 per gallon. I
2a;okinS' 25c Per Pound.Salt $2 00 Der bushel
Tallow 10c12K
Herrings $14 per bbl.mce itc per lb.
Candles -- Adamantine, 40c lb per box.Soap Turpentine, 20c per lb.Bluestone 50c per lb.

NEW ADYERTIS EM E N T S .

RAGS WANTED.
THE Forest Manufacturing Company having supplied

Paper Mill with new machinery, Procured a
large lot of Chemicals and increased their water power
arid other facilities are now supplying1 editors and others
witn cuuiv. ana a n.vv.3 rAn-H- , equal to any manufac-
tured in the United States and at lowest prices.

Four cents per pound will be paid for clean cotton and
linen RAGS, delivered at Forestviile, N. C, or at their
mill, near Forestville, on the Raleigh k Gaston Railroad.

Their Corn and Flour Mill, and their Saw Mill, are also
in full operation, and grinding and sawing are done at
short notice on the usual terms. For further information
address FOREST MANUFACTURING CO..

aug26-l- w Forestville, N. C. 1

NOTICJS.

ON Saturday, September 9th I will sell at auction, at
tbe Insane Asylum, about 25 head ef blooded

STOCK HOGS, sows, boars and pigs Sale to com- -
menceat 11 o ciocs a. m.

RUFU8 K. FERRELL,
aug26-t- d , 8teward.

KITTRELL'S SPRINGS

Female Collegiate Institute.
GRANVILLE COUNTY, N. C.

rpHIS celebrated Watering Place will be opened as an
I Institution of Learning on' the first Wednesday in

October next, with a full and competent Board of In-

structors.
This new Institution furnishes advantages such as are

to be found at no other school in the South. The build
ings are all new, within a half mile of Kittrell's Depot,
on the Italeih A Gaston Railroad, and sufficient to ac
commocate three hundred boarders, besides abundant
room for school purposes.

Tbe character of the mineral water found here is too
well known to the whole country to seed a remark. It
has been pronounced by the best scholars and physicians
to be equal in its analysis and effects to any in North
Carolina or Virginia.

It will be our object to perpetuste here an institution
for the education of females that shall be an ornament to
the South ; and we have the most gratifying assurances
to this effect from every part of; the country.

Terms moderate, (cheap as; any school of similar grade)
payable one-hal- f in advance, in U- - 8. currency, or pro-
visions at market rates. Bank" notes taken at their mar-
ket value. -

Each young lady will bring with her one pair sheet
and towels, with her name marked on them.

aug25 2w C. B. RID DICK, President, .

(Formerly President ol Wesley Female College,
Murfreesboro, N. C.)

nel and Record please cjpxfor two weeks ano sena
bills to Kittrell's Depot.

of 8chools, Academies and Colleges,
PRINCIPALS of Hotels and Boarding Houses, Head
ot families, and all others contemplating refurnishing
their houses, would find it advansageou te examine our
stock before purchasing. CARRAWAY,

With Hart & Lxwis,
WJ$-3- t Faystteville St., Raleigh, N . C.

(I

the hand and the oil wrung from it like a sponge."

Major-Gener- at' Prentiss in
! Quincy, ill.,

thrashed a man who kept company with th Ge al's

daugbterfagainst the General's wishes, and
was arrested and fined $5 for it. The Genera l's

son, whoelped, was . fined $5, too. Chesip

enough,

. .... ... . - H
i St. .raw, w sewue tu i,xv'":"!


